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[Long version]

Michiru, born in 1980, is a music composer and producer based in Tokyo. She started playing 

the piano at an early age by f irst echoing natural sounds and chirping birds.She init ial ly 

studied the fundamentals of classical music; but her interest was not exclusively encompassed to 

this genre. Michiru later began to look into various other genres of music, l ike pop-music, 

electronic-music, folk-music, jazz, rock, and contemporary music. They were endlessly 

interest ing to her mind as she progressively began to change and improve her capabil ity of 

expression. She graduated at the top of Tokyo National University of Fine Arts and Music. In 

2006,she took her master’ s degree in composit ion.

She released two albums under her solo name, her f irst album "World’ s End Vil lage" in 2009 

and second album "ALLEGORIA INFINITA" in 2015. Both albums share the sound world, 

which is l ike an epic story bui lt with strong energy. She has also composed music for Studio 

Ghibli's short f i lm "Takarasagashi" (2011) directed by Hayao Miyazaki, and "Lulie The 

Iceberg" (2010) at the Yokohama Kaikokuhaku Pavi l ion.

Recent works include the TV anime "Dance Dance Danseur" (2022), "The Executioner and Her 

Way of Life" (2022), "Tomodachi Game" (2022), "Fushig i Dagashiya Zenitendo" (2020-), 

"Given" (2019), "Ascendance of a Bookworm" (2019-), "Mitsuboshi Colors" (2018), "Izetta: The 

Last Witch" (2016), "Kakegurui Zettaizetsumei Russian Roulette" (2021), "BEM the Movie - 

Become Human" (2020), "Asahinagu" (2017), "Pure White" (2017), TV drama "Rokuhoudou 

Yotsuiro Biyori" (2022), "Kakegurui" ser ies (2018-), etc.

Forward she continues to make works across genres of music with various art ists. She is 

expected to have worldwide creat ion.

[Short version]

Michiru is a music composer and producer based in Tokyo. She graduated at the top of Tokyo 

National University of Fine Arts and Music. In 2006, she took her master's degree in 

composit ion. She released two albums under her solo name, her f irst album "World's End 

Vil lage" in 2009 and second album "ALLEGORIA INFINITA" in 2015. Both albums share the 

sound world, which is l ike an epic story bui lt with strong energy. Forward she continues to make 

works across genres of music with various art ists. She is expected to have worldwide creat ion.
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The shor t f i lm on t he subjec t mat ter of M ICH I RU’ s creat ion was 

published.
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